BREAKFAST

PIZZA’S

UNTILL 11.00 A.M.

Croissant 5
choise of jam | nutella | cheese | ham

Margherita 10					

Yoghurt with fruit and granola 7.5

Buffelina 14
buffalo mozzarella | sundried tomatoes

Ham & Eggs 10
bread white or brown| 3 eggs | chees | choise of bacon or ham

Quattro formaggi 13
gorgonzola | taleggio | nababbo

BOWLS
Poké Bowl 16.5
choice of vegan tuna | smoked salmon | smoked chicken
Tel Aviv Bowl 15
tomato couscous | eggplant | parsnip | grilled cherry
tomatoes | sweet potato falafel

VEGGIE & VEGAN
Oyster mushroom risotto 18.5
truffle | Grana Padano
Veggie bacon 15
eggplant | soy ginger marinade | pitta | parsnip | grilled onion
| ras el hanout | crème fraîche

Pepperoni 13.5						
		
Tonno 12
red onion

Beetroot burger 18.5
dune mayonnaise | lettuce | vegan cheddar | vegan bacon
| tomato| fries

KIDS
Zeppie kids box 7.5				
choice of frikandel sausage, beef croquette or cheese snack
| fries | apple sauce | ketchup | ice cream | surprise
Pizza margherita 5.5
extra salami or mushrooms 1
Poffertjes - mini pancakes 5.5			
Asian ribs 11
soy ginger marinade | corn on the cob | fries

Oyster mushroom 13.5
garlic

ON THE SIDE

Pizzas are prepared in a separate kitchen and are not
always served at the same time as the other dishes.

Fresh Fries 3.5						
Green salad 5.5
Vegetables 6.5

SANDWICHES

2 beef croquettes on bread 10
Mustard sauce
Toasted cheese sandwich 6.5

All bites can be shared
Gestrand platter 23.5
snacks | nacho’s | bread | mature cheese | dips
vegetarian option 25

Beef round croquettes 9
mustard sauce 8 pieces

Toasted ham & cheese sandwich 7.25		

Oyster mushroom round croquettes 10
mustard sauce 8 pieces

Toasted Dandan sandwich 8.5
cheese | Indonesian beef | sweet & sour pickle

Crunchy cauliflower 9.5
teriyaki marinade 6 pieces

Pita pastrami 12.5
mustard seed | garlic mayonnaise | chickpeas | tomato

Nacho’s 8.5						
jalapeño | melted cheese | sauces

Surinamese brioche 10.5
bacalhau | mild chilli sauce | sweet & sour pickle

Bread & dips 8.75

Vegan bacon 9
eggplant | soy ginger marinade | lettuce | fried onions | sweet
& sour pickle

JUICE & MORE
Iced Coffee Regular 5.75				
whipped cream | caramel sauce
Iced Coffee Special 6.25			
ice cream | caramel sauce | caramel chunks | whipped cream
Vegetable smoothie 6.5		
red pepper | tomato | carrot | parsnip | beetroot
Mango smoothie 6.5			
choice of banana or raspberry

SWEETS

STARTERS AND BITES

Mature cheese 9.5
avocado mash | tomato | lettuce | mustard sauce

Variety of snacks 16.5
16 pieces

			
Sweet pineapple 6.5
caramel sauce | whipped yoghurt | almond crumble
Raspberry meringue 8.5
mint | almond crumble
Dessert glass 5.5
various flavours, also vegan options

Old Amsterdam cheese sticks 10
chilli sauce 8 pieces
Fish Bites 10.5
crab cakes | tempura shrimps

MAIN COURSES
Chicken skewers 20
peanut sauce | sweet & sour pickle | sambal green beans |
deep fried rice paper | choice of yellow rice or dune fries

Asian ribs 21
soy ginger marinade | sweet & sour pickle | corn on the cob |
harissa mayonnaise | dune fries

Black Angus burger 18.25		
onion ring | lettuce | pickled red onion | tomato | cheddar |
bacon | burger sauce | salsa | fries

Irish rib eye 25			
seasonal garnishes | dune butter | dune fries

Hake fillet & gambas daily rate
mild sambal paste | sambal green beans | sweet & sour pickle |
deep fried rice paper | choice of yellow rice or dune fries

Fish Pot 18.5
variety of fish | white wine sauce | bread
Vegan

MENU 12.00 - 21.00

Veggie
Spicy
Food allergies? Please let us know!

